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Stromelysin-3 is produced in the stroma of various 
ntalignant tun'lors, and in breast carcinonJ.a there 
seenJ.s to be a positive correlation between aggressive 
disease and intensity of stronlclysin-3 expression, 
suggesting that stroluelysin-3 participates in the tu-
ntor spread. In basal cell carcinolua, previous find-
ings on stronlelysin-3 have been inconclusive in this 
respect. Our study was undertaken to determine the 
pattern of stromelysin-3 production in relation to 
different histologic subtypes and stromal reactions in 
basal cell carcinolua. By ;11 S;1I/ hybridization, strolue-
lysin-3 mRNA was detected in stromal fibroblastic 
cells in 51/56 saluples. Furthenuore, there was a 
significant correlation between strong signal for 
strOluelysin-3 luRNA and infiltrative tunJ.or growth. 
In all tUlllors, there was ongoing collagen synthesis as 
shown by a signal for procollagen I mRNA; this signal 
S tro lll e lys in-3 ( T3). a puta.i ve Illera ll oproreinase, was initially identified in breast carc in o llla tissue, and pro-du ction of ST3 ha s sin ce bee n reported in human can cers includin g ba s".l ce ll ca rc ill ~ lll a (BC ) (Basset el (ti. 1990; Wagner el til. 1992; \Volf CI (( I, 1992; Mull e r CI 
ai, J 993). ST3 is Il ot expressed in the tU111 0 r cells but ill fibroblastic 
stroma l ce lls adja cent to progress in g" t"um o r nests . alld the predom-
inant hypothcsis is thar str o lll elysi ll ass ists in tumo r invasio ll , 
poss ibl y thro ll gh d 'gr:ldacio ll of 111a trix CO,lllpo ll e IHs. T he biologic 
fu nctions of ST3, however. :lrt: lIn ckar, alld in cOntrast to o t\wr 
l1, e ra ll op rotci lla ses , Il U srru c tura l sul>strace ill rhe extrace llul ar 
matrix has be' n id emifi ed (Pe i CI ((I, 199-1). A rece ll t report proposes 
t hat ST3 111a y inhibi t serllle proreill ase activiry by specifi ca ll y 
cleav in g" cr-I-prot"e ill<lsc illhibitor j ll "jlm (Pei CI nl. 1(94), allci 
t h ereby ll1a y possibl y parti cipare in tlllll o r progress io n . 
B CC is the most C0 I11111 0n llla li g"ll:lllt neopbs111 in hUlllall . and 
although it hard ly ever lll e ra stasizes. BC has rh e capaciry for 
exte ll sive tissue destru ctio n alld causes cO ll side rable 1110 rbidity. 
Based 111ailll y 0 11 histu logic crite ria , U Cs are c ia sitied inro 1l0ll-
infi ltra till g superfic ial alld no ciular fOO rlll s alld th e 1110rc aggressive 
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co-localized with stromelysin-3 arolmd tumor nests. 
Our findings suggest a link between strOluelysin-3 
and fibrotic stromal response, which prompted us to 
evaluate the expression of stromelysin-3 in other 
fibrotic skin tunlors. Interestingly, strolllelysin-3, co-
localizing with procollagen I I11RNA, was consis-
tently expressed in lesional cells in dernlatofibromas 
(19/19), but not in dermatofibrosarcomas (0/7). Thus, 
our results indicate that in addition to being a l11arker 
for malignant disease, stromelysin-3 is produced by 
fibroblastic cells associated with benign fibrosis. A 
subset of cells producing stromelysin-3 appears to be 
nlyoflbroblasts as delJ.1onstrated by inlnlUl10reactivity 
for a-smooth muscle actin ill both basal cell carci-
noma and dertuatofibrolua. Key words: meta lloproteill-
au/skill callcer/stl'olllaljilll·osis. ] ]II"est Demwlol 107:147-
153, 1996 
inti lo'ative and m o rpheafo nll tum o r types. The latter arc of m:uor 
c lillica l importance becau se they have the ca pa city for o'uly invasive 
g ro wth alld te nd to recur fo ll owillg trearment. ln o rd er to ill vade 
rhe surro undin g so-oma , tU1110r ce lls Ileed to migrate through and 
closely int ' racr with stro mal ce lls anci other matrix compo nents . To 
achi eve this. moS!" malignant tUlllors probably rely O il communi ca-
"ion with th eir ma trix , and in B C rhis sO'omal depencience is not 
on ly signifi cant but in fact ru cial for tUlIl o r surviva l (Van Scott and 
R e inertson , 196 J). The tUlllor-stroma inr 'rpl ay is a hi ghl y dynamic 
process and not onl y implieS proteolytic breakd own of tissue but 
"Iso invol ves the active participa tion o f' the llIao·ix. T hlls, l1l :111 Y 
I"IlIll OrS, e .g .. m o rph ea form BCCs, arc characterized by excessive 
511'0Ill a producrion. i.e .. ciesm oplasia (v:ln den Hoof!'. 1988) . 
Unlike 13CCs, dermatofibromas , also known as fibrou s histiocy-
tolnas. arc co mll1on benign fibrous nod ules withollt potenti a l for 
invasive g rowch o r maligna n t tra nsform ation. T he les ions are 
typica ll y situa tcd 0 11 thc ex tre miries, appear inactive. and may 
persisr incietilli te ly. T he predominam opini o n is that dCl"lll arofibro-
lllas represent a fibrotic reaction second ary to trauma and / or 
inA amlllati on (Rook CI ti l. I (J79). Del"lnatofibrollla anci derma tofi-
brosarcoma arc hoth tibro hi stiocytic les io ns. and the difre renti al 
diagn us is lllay be ditlicult in sing le C:lses. R.ecent imlllunohisto-
chemical data show thaI' t hey arc se parate process ·'s express in g 
difrerent anrigellS. notabl y CD34 and Factor X lll a (Cohen anci 
Rapini , 199-1). In conrra st to the indo lent behavior of dennatofi-
brolllas, dermato fibrosarco lllas are tru ly m alignant WlIlors, grow 
!J022-2112X/ 9(,jS I 0.50 • Cll Jl )Ti!;!tt ~~ 1')1 6 bl' T he Soci" ry (or In vcsrigari\"c 0 ·rlll :ttology . I Il l". 
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inv<ls ively, and have th e capacity to form metastases , altho ugh 
rarely. 
Olil' study was undertaken to gain further in sigh t into the pattern 
of ST3 ex pression in relation to different BCC histo logic subtypes 
and strom al reactions. Ou r data show that ST3 is a characte ri stic 
fea ture ofBCC and was detectable in stroma l ce lls in 51/56 tumors, 
and th at express io n of ST3 mRNA was signifi cantl y stronge r in 
infi ltrative desm o plastic tumors. corre lating and co-l oca liz ing w ith 
procoll agen I expression . T hese 6ndings prom pted LI S to in vestigate 
the pattern of ST3 in other fibroti c skin tumors . Som ewhat 
un expected ly we found that ST3, co- localizing w ith procollagen I 
mRNA, was consistentl y ex pressed in lesional ce ll s in derm ato fi-
b romas (19/19), but not in dermatofibrosarcoma s (0/7). In bo th 
derm atofib roma and BCC, a subset of fibrob lastic ce ll s producin g 
ST3 were immuDoreactive for a-smooth muscle actin , indicati ng 
that they are myofibroblasts. 
MATER IALS AND METHODS 
Tissues Formalin-fi xed parafrin-embedded ti ss ues were obta ined fi 'O IIl 
the D epartment of Dermatology. Karolinska H osp ita l. Stockh olm. Swedell. 
All slides wcrc rev iewed and the diagllos is confi rm ed b y an experie nced 
de nnatopatho logist. In tota l we studied 56 B C tumo rs, 3 '1 of the 
superfi cial Or nodu lar type ,md 25 classified as infi ltrati ve alld/or m o rp hea-
form subtype; derma tofi broma ( /I = 19) and derlllatofibro-sa rco m3 ( /I = 
7) . As control s. 4 mm punc h bio psies were o btaille d from sUIl -ex pose d 
ski n o n th e bil ck. leg . and hest in th ree h ea lth y vo lu ntee rs. Tissues were 
sec tioned at 5 1"111 on Superfrost Plus slides (Fisher Sc ie lltifi c . O rallJ;e-
burg. NY). 
Probes A 1759-bp (nt 34(,-2 105) 11llmall ST3 c DNA fi·;rgmellt (a g ift 
fi'om P. Basset. Strasbourg. Fran 'c) was used as te mp l"r" fo r ;11 fI ; lf'{> 
t ra nscriptio n to ge nerate .IS S- Iabeled antisense and sell se pro hes. T he 
validity o f these probes has bcen sho wn b y ;11 S;/II h ybridizatio n (Enge l e l al. 
1994). A 1500-bp human proco ll agen c< 1(1) c DNA fragment (J;ift fro III 
W .C. Parks. St. Louis. MO) was used to ;11 11 ;11'0 tra nsc rib e a 700- bp 
<l nti sense RNA-probe. correspo nding to the C-propeptidc reJ;io n of human 
type I procoll age n . T he specifi city of this probe h<l s bcen sho w n prev io usly 
(Prosser cl til, 1989). The productio n and specifi city of the antisense human 
stro m c lysin-1 and m atrilysin RNA probes have been described previo usly 
(Saaria lho-Kere t'I al. 1994, '1995). As " negat'ive co ntro l a ll t iss ues were 
hybridized with " S-Iabeled scnse T3 probe. 
[ II Sitll Hybridization III 5 ;/11 hybridiza ti on was perfo rmcd as describ ed 
previous ly (St, h le-Hackdahl ci ai, 1992) . BrieRy. all samples were pretreated 
with 1 J.tg protcinase K per m l and was hed in 0.1 M triethanolami ne buffer 
conta illing 0.25'1.. aceti c an hydride. Sections were hyb ridized overnight 
with 2.5 X 10" cpm of a ·\5S-labclcd antisense o r sense RNA pro be at 55°C. 
After h ybridization the slides were w ashed under stringent conditions 
including incubation with 50 p.g RNasc-A per m l (Sigma) for 30 min ,j[ 
37°C . Washed slides we re d ipped in Kodak NTll-2 clllu ision (EasLm an 
Kodak, R.ochester. NY) . predi luted I : 1 wilh disti ll ed waleI'. ,,"d processed 
for auto radiography as d escribed prev io usly (Stilh lc-Backda h l "I ti l. 1992) . 
After develo pment of the photoJ;raphi c em ulsion . slides were stained w ith 
h Cl11atoxylill :'lI1 d eosin . 
Inll11unohistochernistry Mouse m o nocl onal antibody directed aga ins,. 
CD34 (QJ3END/ l 0) (Unipath. B"singstoke . U.K .) di luted 1 /50 and mo use 
m on oclona l anti-human a-smooth muscle actin (Dako. C los tru p. Den nlark; 
1 A4) d il uted 1/ 100 w ere used (Ska ll i ,'I ti l. 1986). Sections were incubated 
for 16 h at roo m te mperature . For both antiho dies. the procedure was 
stalldard av idin- biotin inllll l1 llopcroxidasc using d iall1illobcI1zidi nc fo r d e-
tection. o ntro l sectio ns consisted o f serial sccti o ns that were sillli l;rrly 
processed except that no primary antibodies were used. 
Quantification of ST3 and Procollagcn I Sign a l w ith Computer 
Based Image Analysis The hybridiza tion signa l was quantified with " 
digita l image ana lysis systel11 based on an Axisco pe mi croscope eq ui pped 
with a CC I) camera and a customized computcr program (Engel el ai, 
1994). One slide from e"ch tumor was assessed in dark-field and scanned at 
low magnifi cation (5G X ) to visualize areas with the greatest density of silver 
g rains. the " hot spots." Three "hot spo ts" s"' ected visua ll y by the inves ti-
gato r wcre m c;rsured in each tumor. In two superfi cia l BCC tUlllors wid, 
very low siJ;na ls on ly two " hot spots" could be identified. and these two 
tlll11 0 rs w ere excl uded . The d i git~d il nagc of the " hot spo t, " the sanl C area 
for all samples (0.26 mm 2). was subseq uentl y ana lyzed at hjgh ' r magnifi -
ca ti on (100 X) by th e computer program. A th resho ld level was set at 20% 
of the g ray sca le allowi ng detection of the we akest specifi c signal. For each 
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Tablc I. By ill sit" hybridization ST3 mRNA and 
Procollagcn I mRNA arc Overexpressed in Infiltrative (I) 
Basal Cell Carcinomas as Comparcd to Non- infiltrativc 
(N-I) Tumors" 
ST 3 N- I Proco ll agen N-I 
mR.NA UCC BCC 11l1 RNA BCC I BCC 
U 5 Il 1 0 
+ 23 I + 3 2 
++ 2 6 ++ 23 3 
+++ 18 +++ 2 17 
( I Spccifi l." h yhridi:t :II"iol1 sign ;11 fClr ST3 a nd procoll agc l1 IllR.NA \\I ;\ S cvn lu;ucd 
ill til:: pCIH-IClHl y hy two in ves tiga wrs ill brighr- and d ~lrk-ficld mi croscopy. Fot' p1'ocol-
b gcll 1 d aw wcre nu l o htained reu' two IIOIl-infi l trati ve and three iul i ltr:lli vc 0 1l1l0 r s. 
S igl1 ~t1 slre nglh \\,;,1:<1 sco red ;IS fo l1 ow)I : - . no d c t'CCt:lh lc $pccili c sign" l: +. spccifi c 
sig n al ill fi.!w ("c lls: +. :-. peci l"i c sig n al ill a 1Il0dCr;H"C I1l llllhc r of cell s: + + +. specific 
signa l ill a h igh llulllhcr of ccll~" 
tUII, or we measured both 1'0"" signa l over th e ST3 "lid proco ll aJ;e" I " hot 
spo ts" (reRectin J; t ir e tota l number of gra ins abov" thresho ld w ithin t ir e 
image fi e ld) and the signal inte nsiry (total signa l pe r area). To compcnsate 
for di lfe rent levels o f hack ground. the same paramere rs were registered f.·om 
an area o utsjde the tU lllor on each slide a" d tir e va lues pres" llted Ir e re were 
obta ill ed b)' subtractillg bad'J;ro un d siJ;nal. 
Semiquantitative Assessment of ST3 and Pro collagen I S ignal AU 
slides were evaluated in light- and dark- field microscopy by two experi-
e n ccd in vcstigato rs independe ll t ly" III .'1 ;111 hybridi zation signal w as sco red as 
fo llows: - . no de tectable specifi c siJ;nal; + . specifi c signal in few cell s; + +, 
sp"cifie siJ;n al in a moderate number of ce ll s: + + +. speciti c signa l in a high 
Illnnber o f cells. 
Statistica l Method s Image ana lysis data in the li o n-infi ltrative tumor 
J;l'o up were not norm all ), d istribu ted . T hus. the resul ts were processed us ing 
the Wilcoxon rank SUIll test. Statistical analyses were pe rform ed using SAS 
stati stical softw;rre. v 'rsio n 6. 08 (SA S LanguaJ;e. "-"ference 1990; ve rsio n 6, 
SAS Institu te Inc .. Cary. N C). All stati stica l teSts were two-sided. and the 
leve l o f statisti cal signi fi cance was I' < 0.05. 
RESULTS 
Stro melysin-3 ST3 mRNA was expressed in the stro ma of 51/56 
BCC tumors. Expl'ess ion was restricted to stro mal fib roblastic cells, 
and no other ce ll s we re positive fo r ST3 . T he tumors w itho ut 
detectable signal fo r ST3 ml~A were all of tile non-in ti ltrative 
type. Semiquantitativc eva lu ation of ST3 signa l showed that strong 
signa l fo r ST3 co n'elated w ith infi ltrative tumo r behav io r, o nl y o ne 
no n-i n fi ltrative tumor bei ng graded as + + + (Table I) . R epresen-
tative tum ors demonstrating examples ofST3 exp ressio n are shown 
in Fig 1. T he image analys is data. summarized in Tablc II . show 
that the ST3 signal sum was signifi ca n tly higher (p < (Ul01) and th e 
Table II . ST3 mRNA and Procollagen I m RNA Signals 
Werc Significa n tly Stronger in Infiltrativc tha n in N on-
inftltrative Tllln o rs 
NOII -i ll fi ltrative Infi ltrative 
BCC UCC 
Illlage analys is variable 1'25 Med ian p7 5 1'25 M ed ian 1'75 
ST3 signa l S U Ill " 4 2 1 8 1 5832 7881 -- 1 11 36 
ST3 in te nsity" 1l.1 O.H 3.8 259 35 0" 495 
l' roco ll agcll I signa l SlUIl " 468 559 854 592 IOU4 - 1269 
I'rocollagen I intensity" 208 254 381) 264 447* 591 
"Sigll al SUIll r c prCSC I1lS (ot~ 1 gray sc;i1 c va lli c subtr:lc[cd with the corrcsponding 
va luc fi"om un invo lved arc,, ); on rhe sallie slide. T hc Ill cd iall , j-irst (1'25) ;ll1d lhird (p?5) 
pc rccntil c valu cs arc pre~c lllcd fo r 41 11 v~,riab l l!~" 
" II1lc l1sity reflects average g rayscalc vil lliC subrraned wilh ba ckgrou ll d valuc from 
uni volvcd tissuc 0 11 the s:'IInc ~ I ide. 
*'" Signifi ctull di lic rcll cc in fllu":ili vc vs Il on- infi ltrilli\'c 
• significant diffe rc lH;c infi ltralive vs nOIl- in fl ltrati vc DeC (Jl 
BCC (I' < tI. OOI): 
11 .\1 2) 
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Figure 1. ST3 and procollagen I mRNAs co-localize and are overexpressed in infiltrating Bees conlpared to nodular and superficial 
tu mors. Sections of infi ltrati ve (A-C) . nodular (D-F). and superfi cial (G-l) Bees were hybridized for ST3 and procollagell mR.NAs, as described in 
!Vlatcrials n"d M ethods. A and B, Paired bright- and dark-fi eld photomicrograp hs showing incense signa l (+ + + ) for ST3 in the stroma around rumor ncsts. 
C. D ark- field photomicograph illustrating strong proco llagcn I mRNA signa l (+ + + ) in the sa me areas . Note that th ere is no expression of ST3 or 
procollagen I in normal tissue o utside the tumo r area. D and E illustrate m oderate express ion of ST3 (++) and proco ll agcn I mRNA (F) ill the stroma 
adjacen t to tllmor nodules. G and H , Paired bright- and dark-field photomicrographs show superfi cial B C with weak sigtlal (+ ) fo r ST3 mRN A. I . T he 
signal for proco llage n I mRN A was j udged as modera te (++ ). Scnle bars: A-C. 100 J.l.m; D-I . 60 J.l.m. 
ST3 in tensity signifi cantly stron gel' (p < 0.00 1) in the in fi ltrating 
tumors than in the non-infiltrating o nes . 
All 19 sampl es of dermatofibroma showed a specifi c signal fo r 
ST3 mRNA in les ional cells througho ut the nodules (Fig 2). Folll' 
lesions located o n the sole, the leg, and th e back had excepti onall y 
strong ST3 signal s. T hu s, expression o f ST3 was not dependent on 
body location. In none of seven derm ato fibrosarcom as was there 
detecta ble signal for ST3 (Fig 2) . 
Sections hybridized with sense RNA probe had o nl y a back-
gro und au to radiographic signal (not shown). Normal sk in fi'om 
three hea lthy individuals lacked a detectable signal for ST3 mll..NA 
(not shown) . 
Procollagen 1 All BCCs had a detectable signa l fOl' procollagen 
I mRNA in the stJ"Om :l 'ldjacent to tumor islands . Sell'tiquantitative 
evaluation of these data is presen ted in Table I and shows a 
tendency for stro nger expression in infiltrative tumors. Represen-
tative tumors showing examples of procoll agen I mR.NA ell.-pres-
sio n are pl'esented in Fig 1, which also dem onstrates that the ST3 
and proco ll agen signals we re localized to the sam e areas. Based on 
quantifica ti on by im age analysis (Table II) , the procoll agen I signal 
sum was significantly higher (Ji < 0.02) and tl,e procollagen 
intensity stronger (p < 0.02) in the in fi ltrative tl13n in the 110n-
in fi ltrative tumors. In all derm atofibrom a samples there was intense 
expression of pro co llagen 1 mRN A co-localizing w ith ST3 express-
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Figurc 2 . ST3 a nd procollagcn I mRNA si g nals are strongly cxpresscd in dcrmatofibroma but no t in dermatofibrosarcoma. A alld D, Sa mple 
of dermatofibroma alld dennatotihrosarcol11a ana lyzed for ST3 I1IRNA , as described in Mater;nls (II/(I JI(." I",,{s . Dark-fidd photomicrograph revea lillg illtell se 
signal for ST3 mltNA in dermatofibroma but not in dermatofi hrosa rcoma. Autoradiograp hy was for 10 d. 13, 111 dermatoflbrOllla the signal fo r proco ll agell 
I Il1RNA co-loca lizes with tha, of ST3. Autoradiography was for 12 d. D, I3right-fie ld photomicrograph o r dermalOfibrosalTo lll a coullters,aill'd with 
hematoxylill-eosin to show tissue llIorpholog) •. Senle bnrs: A and B, 125 JLII1: C alld D , GO JL Il I. 
ing areas (Fig 2). In dermatofibrosarcoma there was positive signal 
for procoll agen I in scattered derma l fibroblasts o uts ide the tumors 
but no express ion w ithin the tumors (not shown). 
Matrilysill and Stromelysin-1 T here was no detectable signal 
for matrilysin or strol11elysin-l mRN A in 10 samples of dermato-
fibroma and 5 sam ples of dermatofibrosarcoma (not shown). 
CD 34 Immunostaining In dermatofibrom as the re was immu-
nostain in g onl y in vascul ar endothelial ce lls (not shown) . T umo r 
cell s in all dermatofibrosarco mas were strongly ilnl11unoreactive for 
CD 34, tl lUS con firmin g the d iagnosis (F ig 3) . 
a -Smooth Muscle Actin Immunostaining Sm ooth mu scle 
ce ll s w ithin the vasc ular endothelium we re generall y strongly 
positive fo r a-smooth muscle actin (Fig 4). In 4/4 derma tofib romas 
studi ed, most of the les io nal ce lls exhibited immunoreactivity for 
(~-smooth mu scle actin (Fig 4). and in the six sa lllpi es of basa l cell 
ca rcin oma studi ed, areas w ith a stro ng signa l fo r ST3 also were 
immuno reactive fo r a-s mooth mu scle actin (Fig 4) . In three 
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Figure 3. TlIl1l0r cells in dermatofibrosarcoma are immunoreac-
tive for CD34. 1Illlll1lllosta inillg for ))34 reveals stro llg rcactiviry ill 
tu lllor ce lls ill derma tof:ibro-sa rcoma S("I" I",,.. 100 !L1lI. 
dermatofibrosarcomas, o nly single cells between the tumor bundles 
were sta ined, w hereas the tumor ce lls lacked immunoreactivity for 
a - smooth mu scle actin (not shown) . 
D ISCUSSIO N 
ST3 has been reported in BCC. alth o ugh onl y few tu mors. 
especiall y of infiltrati ve neo plasms, ha ve been investigated (Wag-
n e r el nl, 1992; Majmudar cl nl, 1994) . In o ur study We d emon strate 
that ST3 expression is indeed a characte risti c featu re of stromal 
fibrob lastic ce ll s associated with BCC; only o ne nodular and four 
supertlcia l BCCs lacked detecta bl e sig nals for ST3. Furtherm o re, 
th e imensity of the ST3 signa l con 'e1ated w ith the tumor growth 
pattern and was sig ni fica ntly stronger in aggressive ly in fi ltrati ng 
t umors. These data are somewh at in contras t to ear li er o bservation s 
in BCC (Majmudar cl (/1, 1(94) but in accordance w ith previo us 
fi ndin gs in breast ca rcin o m a (Enge l rI nl , 1994) and im ply that ST3 
may playa ro le in tumor progression. 
Alth o ugh detection of mRNA transcripts by ill silll hybridization 
is primari ly a qua li tative llIe tho d , in this stud y We have attempted a 
quantitative app ro;lch usin g a computer-ba sed illlage anal ys is sys-
tem with parallel se miqu antitative eva lu ation . Both m ethods 
yi eld ed the sa me results, altho ug h the diffe rences in signal strength 
between the tum o r types appeared llIore obvious by ilna ge ana lys is. 
Sti ll , semiquantita tive eva luation independentl y by two o r m ore 
experien ced investiga to rs probably prov ides a bio logioally appro-
priate assessm e nt. 
T he stro ma aro und malignant tumors undergoes considerable 
c h anges and is altered compared to n ~rma l connective tissue (van 
den H ooff 1'/ fl i. 1988). In som . tumors there is o b vious lys is of thc 
surro undin g matrix, and jt is generally believed that proteolytic 
e nzymes are induced by tumo r-stroma-dependent pathways to 
clear the way for the ad van cin g tlll110r mass (Sato el (/1, 1994; Okada 
et nl, '1995) . In analogy w ith o ther meta ll ocnzYlll es, a plausible 
fu nction fo r ST3 wo uld in volve digestio n of stro mal compone nts , 
a nd even tho ugh the marure fort n of ST3 docs not degrade kn own 
stru ctural compo nen ts of the extracel lul ar m atrix, a sm all er trun-
cated form of ST3 ma y exert proteolytic activity towa rds matrix 
p rotein s (Pei el nl, 1994). Furthermore, it ca nnot be ruled o ut tha t 
t he stroma associa ted with tumo rs and o ther processes w here ST3 
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IS produced may conta in aberrant, not yet identified prote ins 
serving as substrates fo r th is enzyme. Also, ST3 may indirectly 
contribu tc to tumo r cell in vasio n through activation of growth 
f.1c tors o r cytokines and/or through in activation of prote inase 
inhibitors, as has been demonstrated i ll "itro (Pe i el nl. 1994). 
Given the data presented here and previous observations on 
ove rexpression of ST3 in aggressive tumors, ou r find ings of strong 
and consistellt ST3 expressio n .in a bel1ign skin tumor, dennatofi -
broma, and not in dermatofibrosarcoma arc slll-prising. C lea rly, ou r 
results emphasize that, currently, ill II illo bio logic fu nctions for ST3 
arc unknow n and tha t ST3 is not required for infiltrative tumor 
growth and can occur in benign fibrob lastic proliferation . Condi-
tions previously associated with ST3 expression , notably embryonic 
deve lopm ent, wound healing, and tumor in vasion, are al l charac-
terized by extensive tissue rem odeling. Dermatofibroma, o n the 
other hand . is an inactive fibrous nodul e witho ut obvious potential 
fo r either growth or regression. T he clinical impression stands in 
sharp contrast to the dynamic picture presented here by ill silll 
hybridization , w hich revealed in tense o ngoing coHagen I syn thesis. 
T his is simil ar to recen t findings in c uta neous sclerotic fibroma 
(Shitabata ci III , 1995), w hich indicate that what clin ica lly seems to 
be a static process Illay in fact represent a steady-state condition 
reflecting a balance between marrix production and breakdown. 
Even though there was no expression of the related metalloen-
zym es, stro l1le lys in-l, and matrilysin in this study, the metallopro-
te inases known as 92- and 72- kDa gelatin ases have been reported 
previously in dermato fib roma, indicati ng that there is Likely to be 
proteolysis in these lesio ns (Soini ('I nl, 1993) . Whether ST3 is 
in volved ill the degradation of matrix in dermatofibrollla can only 
be suggested by these data. 
Not all malignant tumors are characte rized b y regressive stromal 
changes ; instead, some show excess m atrix production . Both breast 
carcinom a and BCC often show features of desmop lastic collagen 
production, a stromal reaction that is thought to l'epresent a host 
response to the in vading tumor. lnterestingly, t.hese two malignan-
cies are the ones most consistently positive for ST3. In this 
in vestigation , there was in tense production of type I coll agen. the 
main fibro us constituellt of the extracellular matrix, in BCC as well 
as in der111atofibromas. Moreover. rhe expression of procollagen I 
cOlTelated w ith and closely co-loca lized w ith ST3 mRN A; i.e., 
areas w ith active expression of procollagell I were also positive for 
ST3 ml~A . W hether there is a relatio nship between ST3 and 
collagen prod uction or w hether the co-loca lization reflects parallel 
phenomena remains to be elucidated . 
T he idemity of sO'0111al cells expressin g T3 rem ains to be full y 
claritied . Mo rph o logica ll y these cells resemble fi broblasts. " Nor-
mal" fibroblasts. howevel·. do not typ ically produce T3. and 
expression seems restricted to fib roblastic cells in rumor stroma. 
wo und hea ling, and e mbryonic development (Basset 1'1 nl. 1993). 
Over the last few years it has become increasingly clear that there 
is co nsiderabl e heterogene ity in fib ro bl ast cell populations. Thus, 
dirtc rcllC subpopul ations of fi brob lasts d iffe r in express ion of surf:'lce 
m ark ers. production of m atri x components, and inflammatory 
response (Fries ('/ nl, 199-1) . The fibrob la stic tUl110r ce ll s in derma-
tofibromas and dermatofibrosarcomas constitute a striking exa m ple 
representing separate cell types as demonstra ted by distinct immu-
noreactivity for, e.g., CD34. In accordancc with previous reports. 
all de rm atof-ibrosarcomas in rhis study, but nonc of the dermatofi-
bro ma s. were iln111U11 0 reactive fo r CD34 (Cohen ('( nl, 1994) . 
Myofibroblastic di/tcrentiation of tlbroblasts has been described 
in vario us processes such as tumor-stroma and wound healing but 
also in fibrotic developmcnt, e .g., in the liver (Ryan CI (/1, 1974; 
Ska lli ct nl, ·1986; Sappin o ct nl. 1988; Anhur, 1995). M yofihroblasts 
typica ll y expres: specifi c actin isoforms no rmally present only in 
sm ootl l mu scle cells. T he precise ro le of m yofibrob \;l sts is not 
known, although there is experimental evidence suggesting that 
m yofibrobl astic cells in the li ver promote fibrosis by secreting 
protibrogenic l11ediators and hav e the capacity to produce va l;ous 
mctall o protein <1ses such as gelatinase A and stl'omelysin :I (Ryan el 
nl, 1974; Arthur ('I (/1 , 1992; Arthur. 1995). In terestingly, Schnack 
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F igure 4. Myofibroblastic differentiation of stromal cells in areas with strong signal for ST3 mltNA both in Bee and in dermatofibroma. 
A, Dermatofibroma (sallle as in Figure 2) show abundant lesional ce lls immunoreactive for O'- smooth muscle actin . B. High power vie w of t.h e same sa mpl e. 
C, Bright-field photomicrograph of Bee analyzed for ST3 rnRNA revea ling. intense signal in stro mal ce ll s adjacent to tllmo r nodu les (T). D. Bright-fi eld 
view of the same tu m or showing stro ng immuno reactivi ty fo r O'-smooth l11uscle acti n in the salll e stromal arcas. T umor nodule ('F). Sen'" bnrs: A,C.D. 125 
/Lm; B. 10 /L111 . 
Nie lsen e/ aI, recentl y reported that stromal cells expressi ng uroki-
nase plasminogen activator in breast cancer (Schn ack Nielsen el aI, 
1996) are in fa ct myofibroblasts . Co-loca li zation of urokinase 
plasminogen activator and ST3 mRNA has previously been de-
sClibed in breast cancer ti ssue, providing indirect ev idence that 
m yo fibro bl asts produce ST3 (Wol f c / aI , 1993). In our study, in the 
four dermatofi bromas w ith the most intense ST3 expression , the 
majority of cells w ere immuno reactive for a -smooth muscle actin, 
and in six sa mples of basa l cell carcinom a stro mal areas with strong 
expression of ST3 were immunoreactive for a-smooth muscl e 
actin , indi ca ting that m yo fibrobla sts are indeed a subset of fibro-
blasti c cells capable of producing ST3. 
T his work lI 'rl5 s flpported by grnllts ji-o lll ,he Knrolill skn Ill stiffll (' n"d ,h" Fi" scII -
H' e/flllr/cr FO llll r/nl;oll. I,Ve Iil nllk U!FHogbc'gJi'r c.wellelll Iceilll;rni (/ s.<is'nllce, Dr. 
P. Bnssel .f<J1' gl' II CI"I) IIsl), sllppl),;IIg sln!ll,d),s;II-J eDNA , Dr. I'V. C. Pnrks for 
sll"O'"I'I)'s i/l-l nlld IIInlr;l),s;II rDNAs, Dr. CeOlgc Ellgel (/Ild Ms. M ia TilCJrsel/ Jill' 
nd,,;cc lIIlll e.x'}Jcrtise ill illl (l,~(' fIIlfllysis 1('( /"';'1" ('5, tlIul Dr. F"lke Ulldh, (III(/ 
Elisa llt'l l, /3c,:~ jill' slnlislirn l nss;slnllre. 
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